Renal vasoconstrictive effect of kinins mediated by B1-kinin receptors.
The nature of the renal vascular actions of kinins, their dependence on prostaglandins and B1-kinin receptor responses were studied in functioning isolated perfused rat kidneys (IK). Lysylbradykinin (LBK), 0.28 and 0.7 microM, transiently decreased and then markedly increased the renal vascular resistance (RVR) in a sustained manner. Bradykinin (BK) at the same doses also had a transient vasorelaxant but not a sustained vasoconstrictive effect. The inactivation of LBK and BK by the IK did not account for the transient nature of their vasorelaxant effect. Indomethacin (5 microM) markedly blunted LBK-induced decrease but not increase in RVR. The B1-kinin receptor agonist desArg9-BK (0.4-1.0 microM) did not decrease RVR but, as LBK, markedly increased RVR in a dose-related manner. The B1-kinin receptor antagonist [Leu8]desArg9-BK had no effect on its own but inhibited the desArg9-BK-induced vasoconstriction in a stoichiometric manner. This antagonist at 4.0 microM also completely abolished the vasoconstrictive effect of 0.7 microM LBK, whereas it potentiated and prolonged its vasorelaxant effect. The results demonstrate that kinins, particularly LBK, have bimodal effects on the renal vascular resistance of the isolated perfused rat kidney. The vasorelaxant effect is at least partly mediated by prostaglandins whereas the vasoconstrictive effect of LBK and/or its renal metabolites has the typical character of a B1-kinin receptor response. It is postulated that B1-kinin receptor responses may be of importance in the generation and/or maintenance of renal vasoconstriction in disease states which lead to renal failure.